"OFFICE ORDER"

The Academic Council of this University has approved that "No students will keep/ply four-wheeler inside the campus". Therefore, the retention and plying of the four wheeler by the students inside the campus is prohibited henceforth. However, the students who are enrolled in the main campus and intend to keep two-wheeler with him/her in the hostel/campus shall have to submit an undertaking duly signed by the parents to the Students Welfare Officer, UHF, Nauni owing the responsibility in case of any untoward incident.

Any violation of the instruction(s) by the students will be viewed seriously and hold the students liable for disciplinary action and punishable under Academic Regulations of the University.

(Sandeep Negi) IAS
Registrar
Ph. No.: 01792-252219
Fax No.: 01792-252603
E-mail: registrar@ypuniversity.ac.in

Endst. No. Even/- 6714-65

Copy of the above is forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. All the Statutory Officers, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
2. The Dean, College of Horticulture & Forestry, Neri (Hamirpur).
3. The Dean, College of Horticulture & Forestry, Thunag (Mandi).
4. All the Professors & Heads/Heads of the Departments/Offices, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
5. All the Associate Directors (R&E)/Programme Coordinators of outstations/KVKs.
6. The Assistant Registrar (Academics.), O/o the Registrar, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
7. The Secretary to Vice Chancellor, UHF, Nauni (Solan).
8. All the Wardens, UHF, Nauni (Solan) [through SWO].